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Cardiac Tamponade by Loculated Pericardial Hematoma: Limitations
of M-Mode Echocardiography
ITZHAK KRONZON, MD, FACC , MURRAY L. COHEN , MD , HOWARD E. WINER , MD, FACC
Ne w York . New York

Three patients developed cardiac
tamponade
after heart matoma was found and successfully relieved. When
surgery.Pericardial
effusion was not identified by M-cardiac tamponade is suggested by the clinical setting,
modeechocardiography.
Two patients underwent two-but notsupportedby M-modeechocardiography,
the
dimensionalechocardiography
which showed compres- presence of a loculated effusion should be considered
sion of the right
atriumby a localized mass. At reoper-and evaluated by a two-dimensional
echocardiographic
ation,atrialcompression by a loculated effusion or hestudy.
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outputdecreased
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. Madoxical pulse . In this clinical setting
echocardiograph
,
y
mode echocardiograph
y showednormal-sized chamber
s and norhas become the standard tool for diagnosis of pericardial
mal valve motion.
Therewas no significant spirato
re
ry variation
effusion , which is usually the anatomic basis for cardiac
in chamber size and no evidenc epericardial
of
effusion.
tamponade. In many instances , M-mode
echocardiography
Two-dimensional echoca rdiography was then performed, using
is available at the bedside , and is sufficient to establish
the the
standard
techniqu
e s (I ). The long axis view vealedthat
re
diagnosis of pericardial effusion and even to suggest signs
ventricle
s, aortic root , left atrium and valve snormal.The
were
of cardiactamponade.
However, this must not lead to theshort axis view also
appeared
norm al , but the right atrium wa s not
conclusion that
detectionof effusion by M-mode echocar- well delineated.However,in the fourchamberview (Fig . I), a
large, 5x 5 cm massappeared
to compress the right atrium from
diography is a requisite to the diagnosis of cardiac tamponade.
right side. The atrium was redu ced
slit-like
to a chamber.Th e
We describe three patients who developed cardiac the
tamleft atrium and both
ventriclesa ppeared to be
of normalsize,and
ponade after open heart surgery . In each patient, M-mode
there
was
no
other
evidence
of
peric
ardi
al
effusion.
T hesefindings
echocardiography
did not demonstrate pericardial effusion .
were int
erpretedas alocalizedright atrial compression
probably
,
In two patients,
two-dimensional
echocardiography
showed
by hematom
a or clot, and the patient was taken operating
to the
compression of the right atrium. Surgical exploration in all
room forexploration
.
three patients revealed a large pericardial hematoma that
A thoracotomy was performed and the pericardium was opened .
compressed the right atrium. Removal of the hematoma
A small amounto f bloody pericardi al effusion was noted ante eliminatedhemodynamicabnormal ities.
riorl y.Therewas, however , a largeoculatedhematoma
, l
consisting of fresh and clotted bloodcompre
that ssed the right atrium
The
was
at itsjunctionwith the superior vena cava. hematoma
Case Reports
evacuated and the
pericardiumwas closed .Immediately.blood
Case 1. A 62 year old man with severe
anginapectoriswas
pressure rose to 120175 mm Hg, right atria l pressure
decreased to
referred
forcoronarybypas ssurgery. He had triple saphenous vein 8 ern H 20 and urinar
y outputincreased E
. chocardiograph
y was
aortocorona
ry bypas sgrafting
. Eight een hour s later, became
he
repeated and showed that the ev idence of right
compre
atrial
ssion
hypoten
sive; the systolic
bloodpressure was 80 mm Hg and did was no longerpresent.
Case 2. A38 year old man
underwent mitral valve
replac
em ent
for rheumati
c mitral stenosis and insufficiency
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patient
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breath.
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Figure1. Apicalfour chamberviewtwo-dimensional
of
echocardiogram hypertrophyand was not changed from the discharge
showinga largepericardial
hematoma(PH)compressingthe right side of electrocardiogram.
the.right~trial wall (arrows). Note the
slit-likeappearance
of the right
M-mode echocardiography showed aprostheticaortic valve,
atnal cavity (RA). =
L left; LA = leftatrium,LV = leftventncle,R
mild
left atrial dilation (4.5 ern),
concentricleft ventricular
hy= right; RV= rightventricle.
pertrophy and no sign pericardlal
of
effusion.Two-dimensional
echocardiography
in the fourchamberview showedcompression
of the right atrium by a large mass. In view of the picture,
clinical
a prosthetic
Edwards-Carpentier
mitral valve and no evidence of
the study was interpreted
consistent
as
with isolated
compression
pulmonaryvenouscongestion.
of the right atrium by clothematoma.
or
M-mode echocardiography showed left atrial
dilation,slight
The patient was immediately transferred to the operating room
leftventricular
dilation,paradoxical
motion of the
interventricular
for exploration of the pericardium. There was nopericardial
efseptum and p
arosthetic
porcinemitral valve. There was no echofusion around the ventricles.
However,a large,loculatedhemafree space in front of or behind the heart. On postoperative
the 6th
tomacompressedthe right atrium from the right side. This heday the patient
becamehypotensive.
The blood pressure was 70/
matoma was
evacuated
and immediatelyblood pressure returned
40 mm Hg, and neck vein
distensionwas noted. Right-sided cathto normal and neck vein distension
disappeared.
Right atrial preseterization
with aSwan-Ganzcatheter
revealed an elevated right
suredecreased
from 22 to 4 mm Hg.
ventricular
diastolicpressure(18 mm Hg) and an elevated mean
right atrial
pressure(18 mm Hg). Anuriadevelopedand the patient
becameconfused.
Discussion
He was immediately taken to the, operating room for exploration. A large loculatedpericardial
hematomawas noted in the
Echocardiographicsigns of cardiac tamponobliquesinus of thepericardial
sac,producingright and left atrial ade. Cardiac tamponade is usually
associatedwith pericompression.
The hematoma
wasevacuated
andimmediately
right
cardial effusion. The criteriaechocardiographic
for
identiatrialpressureand urinaryoutputreturnedto normal. The rest of
fication of cardiac tamponade include: demonstration
I) the
the hospital
coursewas unremarkable.
of significant pericardial
effusion,and 2) signs of cardiac
Case3. A 50 year old woman
underwentaortic valve replacecompression. Pericardial effusion is usually recognized as
ment.Anticoagulant
therapy was started on thepostoperative
4th
an echo-free space in front of the right ventricle and behind
day. The patient was
dischargedfrom the hospital without any
complications
on the 10th
postoperative
day. One week later, she the left ventricle. Usually, no pericardial effusion is seen
behind the left atrium (2,3). Signs
compression
of
include
complainedof shortnessof breath and was brought to the emerdecrease
of
right
ventricular
internal
dimension
and respigency room. Onadmissionshe wasdiaphoretic.
The blood pressure
ratory
variation
chamber
in
size,
with
increased
right venwas 60 mm Hg and marked neck vein distension was noted. An
tricular
internal
dimension
during
inspiration
(4,5).These
inspiratorydecreaseof 10 mm Hg in the systolic blood pressure
echocardiographic
correlates of paradoxical
was alsoobserved.The electrocardiogram
showed leftventricular findings are the
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pulse.Abnormalposterior motion of the anterior right veny and
are not usually
visualizedbyM-rnodeechocardiograph
tricular wall during diastole has been reported (6). is recommended
in those patients in whom the clinical picCardiactamponadeassociated with loculated periture does not correlate with the M-mode
findings.
cardialhematoma.As demonstrated by these three cases,
the syndromeof cardiac tamponadecan occur in the absence
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